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Abstract In this paper, we use a set of methods applied for
geosciences to reveal the provenance of raw materials and
historical aspects of technology of lime production from the
post-Cistercian church (southwestern Poland). Two types of
building stones (mica schists and sandstones) and two groups
of mortars, related with two different construction phases
(Gothic and Baroque), were used for construction of the
church façade. Principal difference between binding materials
involves the presence of Mg-rich phase within Baroque mor-
tars as a result of carbonation of a dolomitic lime whereas
Gothic mortars are devoid of hydromagnesite. Mineral com-
position of the fillers of both mortars is similar, suggesting the
same origin represented by local eluvium. Binders of studied
mortars are composed of calcite and/or hydromagnesite and
rich in lime lumps suggesting incomplete calcination. Studied
mortars are weathered which is manifested by presence of
gypsum. However, there is no evidence of commonly occur-
ring Mg-rich secondary phases within Baroque mortar proba-
bly due to higher solubility of these salts comparing to gyp-
sum. Mineralogical study combined with archeological and
geological information enables us to indicate potential sources
for the studied building materials. Metamorphic rocks, pre-
vailing within the façade, come from abandoned quarries
located in the closest vicinity of the church, whereas sand-
stones were acquired from the deposits located at a distance
of tens of kilometers from the Kamieniec Ząbkowicki. Raw
materials used for lime burning were gathered from
Przeworno (Gothic mortars) and Złoty Stok area (Baroque
mortars) located approximately 25–30 and 12 km from stud-
ied church.
Keywords Historic mortar . Dolomitic lime . Provenance .
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Introduction
Over the past few decades, the archaeometric studies, focused
on historical construction materials (mortars and plasters),
have profited from application of methods used in
geosciences. Through the study of chemical, physical, and
mineralogical properties of these materials, scientists are able
to obtain valuable information on production technology and
provenance of raw materials used for construction.
Numerous studies dealing with mineralogical and physico-
chemical properties of construction materials are intended to
(i) investigate the evolution in mortar technology and (ii) de-
termine the provenance of raw materials (Elsen et al. 2011;
Origlia et al. 2011; Agostino et al. 2013; Michalska et al.
2013). Furthermore, the detailed mineralogical and physico-
chemical investigations of historical mortars play a key role in
the future restoration work (Montoya et al. 2004; Bartz et al.
2012). Several studies reveal, for example, that important dif-
ferences may exist in the properties of lime mortars, even in
the same area (Franzini et al. 1999; Crisci et al. 2004).
In spite of the fact that most of the historic mortars are
composed of lime consisting of calcium hydroxide, Mg-rich
mortars were also identified in some medieval or baroque
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mortars (Bruni et al. 1998; Alvarez et al. 2000; Bartz et al.
2013; Kozlowski et al. 2014). This indicates that these mate-
rials can be very diverse. Elsen et al. (2011) pointed out that
variability in mortar composition reflects differences in source
materials. Furthermore, they stress the need of site-specific
studies focused on time-related changes in mortar technology
resulting from changes in mortar components. Finally, it can
differentiate building phases of investigated monument
(Biscontin et al. 2002; Carò et al. 2008).
In this context, the present work constitutes a detailed min-
eralogical study of the historical plasters and building stones
from the Cistercian church (ABVM&JE), located in the
Lower Silesia, SW Poland. The knowledge on the materials
and technology used for erection and reconstruction of the
Cistercian church is very limited. Preliminary results (Bartz
et al. 2013) showed that there exists variability in the compo-
sition of mortars, corresponding to specific construction
phases. However, there is no comprehensive study of the
whole structure. Regarding the natural stone, Lisowska
(2013) suggested the lithology for rocks found in the walls
of the church. Their provenance was outlined too. However,
this study was not supported by in-depth petrological study.
This vestigial data stays in disharmony with extensive knowl-
edge, with reference to complete and throughout history of the
church (Wyrwa et al. 1999). Thus, the main aim of our re-
search is twofold. First to fully characterize materials
employed in the building’s structure and on the basis of their
expected differentiation to document various construction pe-
riods. To answer this question, we combine mineralogical
analyses of building materials, detailed information about ge-
ology of the studied area, and some previous archaeological
information and, secondly, to attempt determine the prove-
nance of raw materials (building stones as well as mortars)
used for construction of the studied object.
Historical information
The church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary and
St. James the Elder is located in the Kamieniec Ząbkowicki—
a small town in the southwestern Poland (Fig. 1). The official
records date back to the tenth century, when the Czech prince
Břetislav II erected a defensive stronghold there (Wyrwa et al.
1999). In the beginning of the thirteenth century, Augustinians
began erection of a new church, by raising part of the outer
walls. In 1251, the monastery was taken over by the
Cistercians, what was ultimately approved by the Pope
Innocent IV. The monks continued the construction of the
Gothic temple and adjacent monastic buildings to the middle
of the fourteenth century. This is the first in the Polish lands
and the only Cistercian three-nave hall temple, built on a Latin
cross plan. The outer walls of the church are composed of the
quarry-faced stone, whereas the inner nave walls, vaults, and
the gable of the façade are built of Gothic and Baroque brick,
respectively. Major changes of the church took place in the
early eighteenth century, during the reign of Abbot Augustine
Neudeck. He ordered a wide-ranging reconstruction of the
church, including plastering of the walls, rebuilding of pres-
bytery and chapels, erection of vestibule from the Western
side, etc. Such significant investments considerably strained
funds of the Abbey. Finally, the Cistercian convent was secu-
larized in 1810. In 1817, there was a fire, which partly affected
the church but completely destroyed the monastery (Fig. 2).
The latter one was demolished, soon after that. In the years
1902–1914, the restoration work was carried out, when the
Baroque plasters were removed, exposing the walls composed
of quarry-faced stones. Nowadays, the abbey church serves as
a parish church, whereas a branch of the State Archives in
Wrocław occupies preserved buildings of adjacent former
cloister.
Geological settings
Figure 3 shows the geology of the studied area. The rocks
cropping out there belong to the geological unit called
Kamieniec Ząbkowicki Metamorphic Complex (Józefiak
2000; Mazur and Józefiak 1999) or Kamieniec Ząbkowicki
Metamorphic Belt (Gurgurewicz and Bartz 2011). It is mostly
Fig. 1 Western façade of the church of the Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary and St. James the Elder in Kamieniec Ząbkowicki and its
location on the map of Poland
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composed of crystalline rocks, metamorphosed during the
Caledonian and the Variscian orogenesis, with protolith age
estimated as Ediacaran–Cambrian on the basis of some prob-
lematical Acritarcha (Gunia 1979). Furthermore, the area of
Fig. 2 Schematic plan of the
church of the Assumption of the
Blessed Virgin Mary and St.
James the Elder in Kamieniec
Ząbkowicki (modified after
Wyrwa et al. 1999)
Fig. 3 a Geological sketch map
of the Kamieniec Ząbkowicki
area (modified after Mazur and
Józefiak 1999). b Location of
studied church in Kamieniec
Ząbkowicki town. Arrows
correspond to the transport
direction of Radków Sandstone
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the described geological unit is partially covered by younger
Cenozoic sediments (Fig. 3a). This results in outcropping of
the crystalline basement in the form of numerous hills, well
visible in the terrain morphology. The crystalline rocks are
predominantly represented bymica schists, constituting a bed-
rock in the closest vicinity of the ABVM&JE church. They are
intercalated with amphibolites, quartzo-feldspathic schists,
and quartzo-graphitic schists or enclose small bodies of
eclogites and marbles (Mazur and Józefiak 1999;
Andrzejewski 2000; Gurgurewicz and Bartz 2011). The mica
schists occur as several varieties: a fine-grained one, a coarse-
grained one, both containing garnet, staurolite, and andalusite
porphyroblasts, and, locally, an albite-bearing one (Fig. 3a,
Mazur and Józefiak 1999; Józefiak 2000).
Themica schists have never undergone an exploitation on a
large scale. However, during archaeological work, Lisowska
(2013) has found a number of small quarries, located eastward
the Kamieniec Ząbkowicki and the Łopienica villages.
Furthermore, she proved that the mica schists have been used
since the early Middle Ages, for the production of grinding
stones, hones, and a stone for the construction of sacral
buildings.
Materials and methods
The stones and mortars represent original material collected
from the Gothic façade and its Baroque gable (Figs. 1 and 2).
The latter include jointing mortars as well as plastering mor-
tars. The second-mentioned are preserved only locally, as
small patches, which makes them very valuable artifact. We
analyzed representative samples of the following: (i) stucco
mortars from the gable and (ii) plastering and joining mortars
as well as natural building stones from the façades (Table 1).
In order to fully characterized sampled mortars, we follow-
ed the procedure given by Middendorf et al. (2000). As a first
step, according to Arıoglu and Acun (2006), samples were
studied by means of stereomicroscope. It was followed by
polarizing optical microscopy (POM) of thin sections
(Blaeuer and Kueng 2007; Elsen 2006) by use of Zeiss petro-
graphic microscope. Subsequently, in order to examine the
microstructure of mortars and their chemistry, scanning elec-
tron microcopy (SEM) was applied, using Vega LSU Tescan
equipped with energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS)
system of INCA Penta-FETx3 Oxford Instruments. The ob-
servations were performed on fresh broken surface, coated
with carbon, at accelerating voltage of 20 kV. The next step
of our approach was X-ray powder diffraction (XRD) and
simultaneous thermal analysis (differential scanning calorim-
etry–thermogravimetry (DSC-TG)). Prior to analysis, samples
were dried, crushed, and sieved. Subsequently, the fraction
smaller than 63 μm, mostly representing binder (Middendorf
et al. 2000; Sandrolini and Franzoni 2010), was analyzed.
DSC-TG curves were recorded with PerkinElmer STA 6000
system. The temperature range was 40–995 °C and a heating
rate of 10 °C/min. XRD analysis was performed on a Siemens
D5005 powder diffractometer, working with Co Kα radiation
(with current 25 kV, 25 mA). The spectra were recorded in the
2θ range 4–75°, with step size 0.02°, 1 s/step. Natural building
stones taken from the façade and reference rock samples
(Table 1) were examined by the same methods as mortars
(stereomicroscopy and POM).
Results and discussion
Characteristics and provenance of the building stones
Two main types of natural building stones were identified
within the façade of the ABVM&JE church. The prevailing
type is represented by mica schist (quarry-faced stone) where-
as sandstones (dimension stone) occur in subordinate
amounts.
The natural building stone classified as a mica schist com-
prises two textural varieties, both having similar mineral com-
position, a clearly visible schistosity defined by oriented crys-
tals of micas and a lepidogranoblastic texture, but differing in
size of the individual components. First subtype has a fine-
Table 1 Details of the studied samples from the church of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary and St. James the Elder in Kamieniec
Ząbkowicki and reference samples
Sample group Type of material Assignable age Sampling location Samples quantity
KZ1 Stucco mortars Baroque Western façade, gable 2
KZ2 Plastering mortars Gothic Western façade, below the gable 1
KZ-NS Natural stones Gothic Western, northern, and southern façade 7
KZ3 Joining mortars Gothic Western façade below the gable and northern façade 5
RF-LL Mica schists—reference material – Zamkowa and Krzyżowa Hills 18
RF-P Building sandstones—reference material – Historic and recent quarries in Lower Silesia
(North Sudetic Basin and Intra-Sudetic Basin)
17
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grained microstructure (the size of individual constituents
does not exceed 1 mm; Fig. 4a) and occurs more frequently
within the façade. Second subtype is coarse grained and com-
posed of crystals having size often reaching up to 2 mm
(Fig. 4b), and the individual crystals (e.g., garnet) are up to
7 mm in diameter. Both varieties of mica schists are composed
of muscovite, biotite, and quartz as major minerals with sub-
ordinate feldspar and chlorite whereas garnet, andalusite, and
opaques are accessory components. Muscovite and biotite
form subhedral crystals of size up to 0.5 and 0.4 mm, respec-
tively, in fine-grained subtype and exceeding 2 mm in samples
of coarse-grained schists. Those two minerals occur in studied
rocks in varying proportions within mica layers defining the
foliation of this rock: from 1/1 to 1/2 in fine-grained and from
1/6 to 1/8 in coarse-grained schists. Quartz forms lenticular
aggregates composed of anhedral crystals of size reaching up
to 1 mm. Single crystals of muscovite and feldspar elongated
parallel to foliation are present between the quartz grains.
Garnet occurs as isometric, subhedral porphyroblasts within
quartz aggregates or rarely within mica layers. It reaches the
size of approximately 1 mm in fine-grained variety whereas in
coarse-grained schists, it has a diameter of 7 mm. Garnet crys-
tals are partly decomposed, strongly fractured, and overgrown
with biotite, muscovite, chlorite, and quartz. Chlorite and
opaques are present only within mica layers, where the former
replaces biotite crystals whereas the latter forms subhedral to
anhedral crystals or aggregates elongated parallel to foliation.
Andalusite occurs as subhedral crystals of size up to 1 mm. It
generally forms aggregates composed of several grains of an-
dalusite intergrown with biotite and muscovite.
Three types of mica schists crop out in the closest vicinity
of the ABVM&JE church (Fig. 3a, Mazur and Józefiak 1999;
Józefiak 2000). These occurring directly in the area where the
studied object is located correspond to coarse-grained mica
schists described by Józefiak (2000); Fig. 4b). They consist
of quartz, muscovite, biotite, plagioclase, chlorite, garnet,
Fig. 4 Microphotographs of
studied samples (left column) and
reference rocks (right column)
viewed in cross-polarized light. a
Fine-grained mica schist. b
Coarse-grained mica schist. c
Sandstone
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andalusite, silimanite, kyanite, rutile, ilmenite tourmaline, and
apatite. The characteristic feature of these rocks is relatively
large size of muscovite, andalusite, and garnet crystals, which
reach a size of 4–10 mm (Józefiak 2000). Second type of mica
schist distinguished by Józefiak (2000) occurs a few hundred
meters east of the analyzed object (Fig. 3a). It is composed of
the same set of minerals as previously described type; howev-
er, it has fine-grained microstructure, and the majority of min-
erals is smaller than 2 mm (Józefiak 2000; Fig. 4a). Third type
of rock occurring in the vicinity of the studied church corre-
sponds to fine-grained mica schist with porphyroblasts of al-
bite (Józefiak 2000). This rock consists of quartz, muscovite,
biotite, plagioclase, minor chlorite, and garnet, whereas
turmaline and opaques are accessory. The characteristic fea-
ture of this type of mica schist is an occurrence of
porphyroblastic crystals of albite (up to 1.5 mm, Józefiak
2000).
Based on petrographic description of natural building stone
sampled from the façade of the studied church, we assume that
walls of the church were built of coarse-grained and fine-
grained mica schist. Our hypothesis is confirmed by similar
microstructure and mineralogy (e.g., presence of andalusite,
absence of albite porphyroblasts) of studied building stone to
those classified as fine- and coarse-grained mica schists
(Józefiak 2000). Furthermore, archaeological excavations of
the area situated close to Kamieniec Ząbkowicki have con-
firmed the occurrence of several quarries of mica schists op-
erating in the early Middle Ages (Lisowska 2013, Fig. 3a).
Some of these quarries probably constitute the remnants of
historical exploitation, which took place at the time of con-
struction of the Augustinian monastery in Kamieniec
Ząbkowicki (thirteenth century) and during its subsequent re-
construction (Lisowska 2013).
Second type of natural building stone used for construction
of the façade of the ABVM&JE church is represented by a
yellow-gray sandstone. It occurs less frequently than the
above-described mica schists; however, it is still an important
element of the façade. The studied sandstone is mostly com-
posed of quartz with minor amounts of feldspars (approxi-
mately up to 10 vol%) and accessory lithic fragments (mainly
cherts; Fig. 4c). According to sedimentary rocks classification
(Pettijohn et al. 1987), the name of quartz arenite to subarcose
is established for the studied sandstone. The shape of frame-
work grains is generally subangular, and long, concavo-
convex contacts between grains are most common. The rock
is highly cemented with silica-clayous and locally
ferruginized cement and has very low porosity. Petrographic
characteristics of studied arenite (mineral composition of
framework grains and cement, particle size distribution, and
grain morphology) indicate that it corresponds to the
Cretaceous joint sandstones from the North Sudetic Basin or
Intra-Sudetic Basin. Three levels of joint sandstones of age
from Cenomanian to Coniacian occur within these two
geological units (Labus 2011). Generally, rocks from these
localities do not contain or contain only accessory feldspars.
Comparable amounts of feldspars to those observed in the
façade of the church are noted only for Turonian joint sand-
stones from second level of both geological units (Labus
2011). We can therefore limit our consideration about the or-
igin of the building sandstones to the following deposits:
Radków, Długopole, Wolany (Intra-Sudetic Basin), and
Jerzmanice (North Sudetic Basin). Furthermore, grain size
distribution of studied quartz arenite is similar to this observed
in sandstones from deposits Radków, Wambierzyce, and
Długopole (Intra-Sudetic Basin; Ehling 1999). Archeological
investigations of Lisowska (2013), who stated that several
decorative elements of the church façade were made of sand-
stones exploited near Kłodzko (Intra-Sudetic Basin), help
again to determine the source of the raw building material.
Furthermore, several studies (Labus 2011; Labus and
Hetmaniok 2004; Ehling 1999) also pointed out that sand-
stones from the Radków area, previously called Silesian sand-
stones, were used by eminent architects throughout Europe,
particularly in the second half of the nineteenth and early
twentieth century. The oldest sacral objects where Silesian
sandstones from Radków were used for construction are rep-
resented by the post-Cistercian Monastery located in
Krzeszów (Fig. 3b) dating to 1242 (Ehling 1999). Another
example indicating that sandstones from Radków deposits
were exploited presumably already in fourteenth century is
located in Kłodzko and refers to the parish church of the
Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary, where these rocks
were used as the building stones (Labus 2011). It is also note-
worthy that numerous architectural pearls, located sometimes
many kilometers away from sandstone deposits in Radków,
were built from that material. Most of these objects were con-
structed more recently, and the best known are represented by
the Reichstag and the Brandenburg Gate in Berlin, Jasna Góra
Monastery, Royal Castle in Warsaw, and Wawel Castle in
Cracow (Fig. 3b; Labus 2011).
Petrographical investigations coupled with results of
archeological studies clearly indicate that the majority of nat-
ural building stones used for construction of the ABVM&JE
church come from historical quarries of coarse-grained and
fine-grained mica schist located east of Kamieniec
Ząbkowicki. Furthermore, part of the material (quartz arenite)
used mainly for the decorative elements of the façade comes
from sandstone deposits located in the Intra-Sudetic Basin at
the vicinity of Radków town.
Characteristics and diversity of mortars
Two groups of mortars were identified on the basis of macro-
scopic as well as microscopic observations of studied samples.
The materials correspond to previously distinguished con-
structing phases (Table 1) and differ in the presence/absence
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of magnesium-bearing phase in the binder. Baroque mortars,
rich in Mg phase, belong to the first group, whereas Gothic
mortars, with noMg phase, belong to the second one. The first
group includes samples consisting of single technical layer,
with mean thickness of 2.0–3.0 mm, and, less frequently, of
two technical layers: a priming coat with mean thickness of
10 mm covered with a finishing coat with mean thickness
5.0 mm. The remnants of the two-layered mortar have been
found in a profiled cornice of the gable. The single-layered
mortar is preserved locally in the gable’s plasters and in the
pilaster’s base and capital. Both single-layered and two-
layered mortars are petrographically similar. The results of
microscopic analysis indicate that quartz (mono as well as
polycrystalline) and lithic grains (mica schists and crystalline
rocks) are the main constituents of the filler. Feldspar grains
are less common, whereas garnet, micas (biotite, muscovite),
staurolite, and uncommon amphibole play an accessory role.
The grains are subangular, angular to less common
subrounded, with diameter generally not exceeding 1.0 mm.
Larger grains, reaching up to 1.5 mm, are very sparse.
Furthermore, the priming layer contains small amounts of
crushed red ceramics as an admixture. The mineralogy of
mortar’s filler suggests that it was derived from the local
eluvium of metamorphic bedrock, i.e., Cenozoic sedimentary
rocks, enclosing the Zamkowa hill (Fig. 3a). The crushed
ceramic admixture, used for centuries as artificial pozzolana
(Elsen 2006), served as colorizing agent. The binder is a mi-
crocrystalline mass, composed of carbonates (micrite). It is
strongly heterogeneous, rich in lime lumps (Fig. 5a, b). The
presence of lime lumps is typical for all studied Baroque mor-
tars. It indicates that mortars were poorly homogenized; the
lime was dry slaked during a short time span and/or rich in
underburnt carbonate rocks (Elsen 2006). SEM-EDS analysis
revealed that microcrystalline binder is composed of two
phases: a magnesium rich one—magnesite or hydromagnesite
(Figs. 6c, d and 7b)—and a calcium rich one—calcite
(Figs. 6a, b and 7a). Both of them occasionally contain small
amounts of silicon, magnesium, and sulfur. Calcite occurs as
fine-grained dense zones (micrite), whereas Mg-rich phase
forms distinctive, porous rosettes (Formia et al. 2014) of
coarser-grained plates. Locally, the calcitic binder exhibits
signs of recrystallization as a result of so-called autogenous
healing (Fig. 7a). The secondary phase rich in sulfur is pre-
sumably gypsum. The variable sulfur contents document dif-
ferent stages of binder weathering. Secondary crystals of cal-
cium sulfate (gypsum) form intergrowths in less-changed or
even unweathered binder (Fig. 7c, d).
Combined XRD and DSC-TG analyses confirmed that cal-
cite (CaCO3) and hydromagnesite (Mg5(CO3)4(OH)2·4H2O)
are the main components of the binder. Decarbonation of cal-
cite is evidenced by strong single weight loss, accompanied by
endotherm, at the temperature above 600 °C (Fig. 8).
Hydromagnesite, a typical constituent of dolomitic lime mor-
tars, shows on the DSC curve peaks corresponding to the
three-step endothermal decomposition. The release of mole-
cules of water and crystallization starts at about 250 °C, con-
tinued at about 390 °C (decomposition of the hydroxide) and
final release of carbon dioxide at about 440 °C (Paama et al.
Fig. 5 Microphotographs of
Baroque mortar (a, b) and Gothic
mortar (c, d) viewed in plane-
polarized light (left column) and
cross-polarized light (right
column)
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1998; Alvarez et al. 2000; Ramachandran et al. 2002). Despite
the fact that Montoya et al. (2003) questioned use of thermal
studies to verify presence of hydromagnesite in ancient bind-
ing materials, presence of hydromagnesite and calcite was
confirmed by XRD analyses (Fig. 9). The hydromagnesite
resulted from the hydration and carbonation of MgO in the
lime paste in a moist CO2-rich atmosphere (Dheilly et al.
1999; Formia et al. 2014). Siedel et al. (2010) observed that,
through the reaction with CO2, hydromagnesite content
changes in mortar’s profile. In mature mortars, it coexists with
brucite (magnesium hydroxide) in deeper zones, whereas it is
replaced with thermodynamically stable magnesium
carbonate phase (magnesite) in exterior areas. The striking
feature concerning hydromagnesite from studied mortars is
that we have detected only hydromagnesite in both external
and internal layers of mature (Baroque) plastering mortars,
with no signs of magnesite and brucite.
Quartz (Figs. 8 and 9), feldspars, and mica (Fig. 9) defi-
nitely correspond to the sandy aggregates of the studiedmor-
tars. Their presence indicates that very fine grains of aggre-
gate have passed through a 63-μm-size sieve, which is fre-
quently reported in the literature (Biscontin et al. 2002;
Maravelaki-Kalaitzaki et al. 2003; Labiadh et al. 2009;
Bartz et al. 2012).
Fig. 6 Secondary electron images and EDS spectra of Baroque Mortar
(priming layer)
Fig. 7 Secondary electron images and EDS spectra of Baroque Mortar
(finishing layer)
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Fig. 8 DSC/TG plot of the binder fraction (<63 μm) separated from the Baroque mortar
Fig. 9 X-ray diffraction patterns
of Gothic and Baroque mortar
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The binder is extensively weathered and cracked as a result
of a secondary gypsum crystallization (Fig. 5a, b). This sec-
ondary phase, occurring as fine prismatic crystals, fills cracks
and forms thin encrustations on the filler’s grains. In the case
of two-layered mortars, both of them are weathered. The gyp-
sum presence is confirmed by XRD analysis (Fig. 9) and by
DSC-TG analysis, recording relatively small weight loss, ac-
companied with shallow single endotherm at approximately
120 °C (Fig. 8). Since the temperature of dehydration of gyp-
sum depends on many factors, such as sample weight, heating
rate, etc. (Ramachandran et al. 2002), we observe only one-
step endothermal reaction instead of typical two-step evolu-
tion of water. The occurrence of gypsum in all mortars (single-
layer as well as two-layered) confirmed the observations of
Diekamp et al. (2012) and Siedel et al. (2010) that magnesium
mortars, similarly to calcitic ones, are strongly susceptible to
weathering and formation of secondary salts (gypsum). On the
other hand, no signs of other secondary phases, i.e., Mg sul-
fates (hexahydrite, epsomite), reported by Diekamp et al.
(2012), have been found in studied mortars which may be
explained by a higher solubility of these salts comparing to
gypsum.
The occurrence of hydromagnesite in mortars is strictly
related to carbonation of a dolomitic lime. It is produced from
a carbonatic rock (dolostone) or metamorphic rock (marble),
containing a mixture of calcium and magnesium carbonates,
typically calcite and dolomite. Since these rocks are relatively
rare in the area of Kamieniec Ząbkowicki, we conclude that it
is easy to find the deposits of rocks used for lime burning.
Thus, we made a detailed study of geological background in
the perimeter of approximately 50 km from the ABVM&JE
church. As a result, we have found that there are only two
occurrences of Mg-rich rocks. The first one is the Wapienna
Hill, located 8.5 km north of the ABVM&JE church, in the
vicinity of Stolec town. The second one is located 11.5 km
south of the ABVM&JE church in the Złoty Jar near the vi-
cinity of Złoty Stok. The carbonatic rocks in the Stolec vicin-
ity form up to 4.5-m-thick layers between mica or quartzo-
feldspathic schists (Andrzejewski 2000). They occur in many
varieties, starting from typical calcitic marbles, ending with
calcite–dolomite marble containing up to 65 % vol. of dolo-
mite. Therefore, it is possible that the lime could be produced
in Stolec, particularly that Madziarz and Sztuk (2005) men-
tioned the existence of limekiln situated close to the mining
pit. However, it is more likely that source of the lime for
production of studied mortars is represented by Mg-rich rocks
from the Złoty Stok area. Several arguments seem to support
the second hypothesis. Firstly, large tracts of forest, located
westward of the Złoty Stok, were owned by Cistercians from
the Kamieniec Ząbkowicki (Wyrwa et al. 1999). This area is
known from intensive gold mining, which, according to
Łuszczkiewicz and Muszer (1997), started already in the tenth
century. On the other hand, the first documented mention of
miningworks points to 1273 (Krzyżanowski et al. 2013) when
the KingHenry IV Probus gave the privilege of exploitation of
minerals to Cistercians from the Kamieniec monastery.
Besides, the gold-bearing gneisses, mica schists, and amphib-
olites, in the Złoty Stok area small bodies of dolomitic mar-
bles, containing at least 66.6 % of dolomite also occur
(Kowalski 1967). These rocks were exploited for the purposes
of lime burning, and numerous remnants of limekilns are pre-
served until today. This activity started in the sixteenth centu-
ry, over a century earlier than rebuilding and baroquization of
the ABVM&JE church. Finally, we do not exclude, as it was
suggested by Bartz et al. (2013), the possible provenance of
the rocks used for lime burning from the vicinity of
Ołdrzychowice. However, it is twice as far away as Złoty
Stok. Additionally, the transportation of raw material (dolo-
mitic marble/lime) requires to overcome the mountain range.
Thus, such localization is less plausible. Summarizing, it is
most probable that lime for rebuilding of the ABVM&JE
church in Baroque times was produced and transported from
the Złoty Stok area.
Gothic mortars, belonging to the second group, are single-
layered and consist of filler generally similar in composition
andmorphology to the filler from the Baroque ones. However,
large grains (1.0–2.0 mm, mainly crystalline rocks with sub-
ordinate mica schists) are more common, better rounded
(Fig. 5), and the filler contains accessory glauconite and sparse
charcoal and brick particles. This suggests that the filler is of
the same origin, as the filler in Baroque mortars; however, it
contains important admixture of glacial terrigenous sediments
of Quaternary age. We assume that, as it is suggested by Elsen
(2006), the charcoal is a remnant of fuel, used during calcina-
tions of a lime. In contrast to Baroque mortars, the brick par-
ticles are accidental component. It could be derived from the
internal parts of a limekiln. The binder seen in polarized light
looks similar to Baroque one, is rich in lime lumps, and is
weathered, but to a smaller extent (Fig. 5). XRD patterns
(Fig. 9), SEM-EDS data (Fig. 11), and thermograms
(Fig. 10) show that calcite is a main component of the binder.
It derives from the carbonation of a slaked lime, quartz, and
illite/muscovite originating from the aggregate that passed
sieve 63 μm. The small intensity of gypsum peaks (Fig. 9)
and weak endothermal reaction at approximately 130 °C
(Fig. 10) denote a small degree of binder weathering. The
thermogram shows slight deflection of DTG at the tempera-
ture range of 400–500 °C (Fig. 10). In this temperature range,
portlandite dehydrates (Adams et al. 1998; Moropoulou et al.
2005), which means that complete carbonation has not been
reached yet. Moropoulou et al. (2005) point out that the pro-
cess of carbonation of mortars, especially those of large thick-
ness, is slow and can leave unaltered portlandite. Since the
XRD patterns do not exhibit the presence of portlandite, we
assume that it exists but in small amount and/or is weakly
crystallized. This stays in good agreement with simple
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alkalinity test, performed by means of phenolphthalein
(Lawrence 2005) which gave negative result.
According to the collected data, we have attempted to as-
sess the provenance of the raw materials, used for lime burn-
ing. Since the binder of Gothic mortars is composed of almost
pure micrite, the lime had to be produced from calcitic lime-
stone or calcitic marble. In the Lower Silesia, there are many
outcrops of carbonate rocks and related lime-burning rem-
nants (Lorenc andMazurek 2010). However, we assumed that
transportation of raw material for long distances was not real-
istic in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries. For example,
intensive exploitation of carbonate rocks and production of
lime took place in Strzelin region. Remnants of the former
lime production are represented by limekilns situated in
Gębczyce, Przeworno, and Nowina (Tarka 2012). These
places are located not too far (approximately 25–30 km) from
the Kamieniec, but pure marble occurs in Przeworno only
(Wojnar 1995). The other two occurrences are occupied by
calc–silicate rocks, rich in pyroxene, and whose relics were
not find in Gothic mortars. Moreover, the production and
transportation of lime to the Kamieniec are supported by the
fact that in the fourteenth century, there was an operating
limekiln in Przeworno (Lorenc and Mazurek 2010). In addi-
tion, the “grainy” inner structure of some lime lumps (i.e.,
nonfully calcined limestone lumps) resembles much the struc-
ture of medium-grained marble from Przeworno.
So far, little is known about the lime calcination in the
Lower Silesia (SW Poland; Lasota and Piekalski 1988).
Archaeological studies, conducted in the Ołbin area (nowa-
days, a district of Wrocław city), showed that there were two
lime kilns, operating in twelfth century, producing lime for the
needs of Benedictine Abbey (op. cit.). Limestone composed
of calcite, transported from the Opole region over a distance of
about 80–90 km, was used as a batch material for these kilns.
Fig. 11 Secondary electron images and EDS spectra of Gothic Mortar
Fig. 10 DSC/TG plot of the binder fraction (<63 μm) separated from the Gothic mortar
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It is three times as far away as in our case. This documents,
that contrary to the Kamieniec Ząbkowicki case, the raw ma-
terials for lime burning were occasionally transported over a
long distance in twelfth to thirteenth century in Lower Silesia.
The common lime, consisting of pure calcium hydroxide, was
applied for erecting lower Silesian Early Medieval castles in
Wrocław, Ostrów Tumski (Bartz et al. 2014), and Wleń
(Giergiczny and Michniewicz 1995). Totally different tech-
nology was used for construction of Cistercian church in
Łękno (Central Poland). Its foundations were made with use
of mixture composed mainly of clay minerals with admixture
of calcite and gypsum (Skibiński et al. 1995). A certain con-
vergence in use of dolomitic lime is observed, comparing
Baroque construction phases in post-Cistercian abbeys in
Lower Silesia. This kind of mortar was used during
baroquization in Cistercian church in Lubiąż, located c.a.
90 km to the northwest from Kamieniec Ząbkowicki (Bartz
et al. 2013). It indicates that a certain unification of lime tech-
nology existed in Cistercian masonry works, during the
Baroque era.
Conclusions
Mineralogical studies allowed us to precisely determine the
provenance—not only for stones, but also for the raw material
used for lime burning, subsequently applied in jointing and
plastering mortars of two main constructing phases. The
Baroque (dolomitic) mortars have binder calcined from car-
bonate rocks rich in magnesium. This rock variety is relatively
uncommon in the area close to the Cistercian church. Hence,
particularly, this peculiarity allowed us to narrow down the
possible deposits and indicate dolomitic marble from the
Złoty Stok area as the most likely source. Additionally, our
petrographic data stays in good agreement with results of ar-
chaeological research, suggesting the use of local mica schist
as far back as in medieval times. The primary building mate-
rial—fine-grained mica schist—was mined very close to the
building site. Some part of the building stone could even come
from foundation trench. The coarse-grained mica schist,
which is less common, was mined and transported for longer
distance, at least 1.5 km far from the church. In the case of less
common sandstone, acquired data point to distant Radków, as
a provenance for this type of rock. Thus, it indicates that
Radków sandstone was transported for relatively long dis-
tance (tens of kilometers) in Medieval times (Fig. 3b). The
Gothic mortars, as well as Baroque ones, were prepared on
the basis of local petrographically immature and poorly sorted
eluvium. Numerous fragments of mica schist are the main
components, accompanied with subordinate glacial terrige-
nous material. We did not observe the presence of mature
(i.e., well rounded and well sorted) sediment, which could
suggest an admixture of fluvial sediment, derived from the
adjacent river Nysa Kłodzka. Both types of mortars (i.e., mag-
nesium one and calcitic one) were subjected to intense
weathering, resulting in numerous cracks filled with second-
ary gypsum. However, we did not observe other magnesium
secondary salts in dolomitic mortars, like hexahydrite and/or
epsomite, which were successively washed out by rainwaters.
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